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Product Introduction 

LN CryoMi ll DH -S2020IN instrument, which is a product launched tor "sna il samples". 

Cryogen ic Mil ling can quick ly and effectively dry or wet grind hard, soft , and elasti c samp les within 1-3 minutes. It ca n also 
achieve the purpose of mixing and homogeniz ing powder and turbid liquids. It can be used for cryogenic gri nding with liqu id 
nit rogen, as we ll as for bio logical ce ll disrupt ion and DNA/RNA extraction. The types of sarrp les that the high-throughput 
t issue grinder can grind include: plant tissues, animal tissues, cel ls, bacteria, spo res, and yeasts. 

The liquid nitrogen grinder first freezes the above-mentioned substances below the embrittlement point, and then is ground 
to t he requ ireo fineness in the grinder, and the original ingredients wil l not be destroyed. In addition, flammable and explosive 
substances at room temperature can also be crushed at low temperature, and the effect is more significant. 

Product Applications 

+ 1. High data accuracy and reproduciblllty 
1.1. The sample is always at l iq uid nitrogen temperature during the grinding process. 
1.2. The sample is always at l iq uid nitrogen temperature during the grinding process. 
1.3. The sample bot tle is in a fu lly enclosed st ate d uring the crush ing process, and the sample is completely kept in t he 

bottle to ensure the control of dangerous and inportant samples. 
1.4. The sample bot tle is in a fu lly enc losed st ate d uring the crush ing process, and the sample is completely kept in t he 

bottle to ensure the control of dangerous and inportant samples .. 
+ 2. Versatility, hu manized design. 

2.1. Touch screen, can set the grinding t im e, cycle period, grind ing operat ion frequency and other parameters (optio1al). 
2.2. Removable cont rol pane l (opt ional). 
2.3.10 programs can be stored (optional) 
2.4. Suitable for dry and wet grinding of a va riety of samples. 
2.5. l.5ML 2ML 5ML l0ML 25ML 50ML and other sample tubes can be insta lled for sample grinding. 

+ 3. Durabi lity. 
3.1. There is on ly one movirig part-the co llider, which great ly reduces the mechanica! stress and prolongs the serv·ce life of 

the equipment. 
3.2. Strorig tectnical support: St1angha i Jingx iri Co mpany has rnore thari 500 users, professional sarnp le pre-processir1g 

equipment producti on. 

Operation steps 

+ 1. Manua l operation 
1.1. Manua lly immerse the adapter and grinding tank in the liquid nitrogen sample, and quickly cool down to -196 degrees. Prevent sample degrada

tion or cha nge the physical characterist ics of t he sample. 
1.2. Insta ll the adapter and the grindingjar on the grinding mach·ne. Put on the safety cover and lock the safety lock for operation. 

+ 2. Automatic operation 
1.1_ Insta ll t he adarter ;md grinding jar on the grinder. Put on the s;:ifety cover ;:i nd loc:k the sAfety loc:k fororeri'lt ion 
1.2. Open the liquid n"trogen connection device, start the liq uid nitrogen de livery/o r open the air refrigeration instrument (to achieve 0 degree re' rig

eration). 
1.3. Tu rn on the liquid ni trogen contro l sw itch. After the liquid nit rogen flows into the crushing tunk, the temperuture is phys icully coo led. In ilbout il 

rr,inute, the temperature qu ickly drops to-192 degrees. 
1.4. Turn on the grinding button to operate. It on ly takes 15 seconds to crush the object instantly. 
1.5. The flow of liqu id nitrogen can be contro lled in the who le process, and it can be charged at any time during the operation. 
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Technical Parameters 

Model 

Processing system 

App licat ion 

Automatic filli ng of (iquid nitrogen 

Operation method 

Connection device 

DH-520201N 

It has five major systems, sample grind ing system, low temperature conveying system, low temperat-

ure contro l system, circuit control system, and heat preserva tion system 

Bio logy, food, agriculture, pharmaceu ti cals, chemical/synthetic materials, engineering/e lectronics, 

building materia ls, glass/ceramics 

The flow of rqu id nit rogen can be contro lled in the whole process, and it can be charged at any time 

during t he operation 

Fu lly automat ic 

With liquid nit rogen connection, au tomatic tra nsfer from storage system to sample grinding system 

Low temperature or liq uid nitrogen grind ing Yes, it can be connected to a liquid nitrogen tank (Type II ) or an air coo ler (Type I) 

Shell Design The she ll is al l made of hard stee l, to avo id having a plastic cover, which affects safety 

Sample Features Ha rd, med ium-hard, soft , b ri tt le, elastic, f ib rou s 

Crushing princ iple Low temperature freez ing force, mechanica l impact for·ce, physical friction force 

Temperature range -196"C-1 00°C 

Technical Parameters 

Feed size ::;:;;;smm 

Discharge size 0~5 µm 

Stanca rd machine processing sample size 50ml"2(Can be customized) 

Grindingjar size l.Sml/2ml/5 ml /l0ML/ 25 ml / 35 ml / 50 ml.(Can be customized) 

Grindi ng jar placemert It can be done once without the need to re Jeat the placement twice, extending the working time and 

affectine thP s;:imple tPmrerature 

Grindi ng working speed:Grind ing speed 1-70HZ adjustable (30-2100 rpm/100-7000RPM) 

Ami-vib ration p ri nci ple DHFSTPRP-1 ant i-vibration principle, as well as a specla! three-dimensiona l vibra tio1 mode of up and 

down and left a1d right shaking, the samp le moves in a three-dimensional figure 8 shape in space, whi-

ch can be suitable for cracking var ious an imal and plant tissues and microorgan isms, and extract DNA, 

RNA and protein conven iently and quickly 

Typ ical liqu id nitrogen grinder 15S 

lirindingjar material Sta inless stee l, P IH:., I eflo1, carbide steel, etc 

Grindi ng Ball Material Alloy steel, chrome st ee l, zirconia, tungsten carb"de, quartz sand 

Accelerate/ Dece lerate Reach maxi mun speed in 2 seconds/ Reach lower speed in 2 seconds 

Standard ISO /CE 
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